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The interaction of consumers and marketers within the Web environment, 
particularly online retailing is a growing area of importance with the flourishing 
development of the internet in China. But researches on which factors drive 
consumers to shop online and are still limited in China. So，it is particularly 
meaningful to investigate the factors influencing online shopping behavior from both 
theoretical and practical sense. 
This thesis focused on examining factors afecting internet users’ adoption of 
online shopping. The thesis used the Technology Acceptance Model proposed by 
Davis(1989) as a theoretical foundation to explore adoption of online shopping. The 
model also added what are argued to be key factors for internet users’ online shopping 
behavior such as perceived risk、demographics、shopping orientation and internet 
experience. An online-based、self-report survey was developed and administrated，
which yield 312 valid sample. Exploratory factor analysis(EFA) was performed to 
examine the validity and reliability of model measurements, and the structural 
equation modeling technique was used to evaluated the casual model.  
The findings indicated：perceived usefulness、perceived easy of use、income、
experiential orientation、internet experience are key factors for  internet users’ 
adoption of online shopping behavior. But some factors which are argued to be key 
factors such as perceived risks、convenience orientation and joy orientation show no 
statistically significant effects，this thesis gave some explanations，but they need 
further investigations. The findings also indicated that the TAM is a valid foundation 
for understanding online shopping behavior. 
This thesis was arranged as follows: 
Chapter 1：Introduction. The thesis made a brief introduction of the research 
background、research meaning and research contents. 
Chapter 2：Literature review. First，this thesis reviewed the related theories and 
researches on online consumer behavior，especially focused on these refer to 
individual characteristics and channel characteristics. Second，the thesis introduced 















online shopping behavior. 
Chapter 3： Model development. On the basis of previous researches, the 
theoretical model was developed by using the constructs of Technology Acceptance 
Model as the basis，and adding  perceived risks、demographics、shopping orientation 
and internet experience. Then，the hypotheses were proposed. 
Chapter 4 ： Methodology of research. Chapter 4 briefly introduced the 
measurement instrument、research design and data analytic methods. 
Chapter 5：Data analyses and results. Exploratory factor analysis(EFA) was 
performed to examine the validity and reliability of model measurements, and the 
structural equation modeling technique was used to evaluated the casual model. And 
finally, this thesis summarized and discussed the main conclusions of research.  
Chapter 6 ： Conclusions and Applications. This chapter summarized the 
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据美国商务部统计，2/3 以上的美国网民采用过网上购物，2005 年第 4 季度的美
国网上零售额高达 229 亿美元，占社会总零售额的 2.4％[1]。 
而在中国，网络所蕴含的商机也一直为理论界与企业界所冿冿乐道。CCINC
发布的《第 17 次中国互联网络发展统计报告》显示，中国网民数量呈现出快速
增长的趋势(见图 1)，截至 2005 年底，网民已经达到 11100 万人，居世界第二位，
但互联网的普及率只有 8.5％，远低于国际 15.2％的平均水平[2]，仍有巨大的发
展空间。《第 16 次中国互联网络发展统计报告》则显示，截止 2005 年 7 月近
20％的网民有过购物经验，人数超过 2000 万，半年内累计购物金额高达 100 亿
元[3]①。以上数据均说明网络购物在我国拥有巨大的市场潜力。 
 


































































资料来源：CNNIC. 第 17 次中国互联网络发展统计报告[EB/OL]. http://www.cnnic.net.cn，2006. 
 
                                                        


















只占 24.5％，排在 12 位；只有 20％的网民尝试过网络购物，且购物的频度与额
度也都相当小，超过一半(52.4％)的网络购物者购物次数在 3 次以下，购物金额






















                                                        





















































































































































行业，22％为专业技术人员，45％的家庭年收入在 5 万美元以上[18]。Haffman 等
人(1996)研究表明网络购物者往往是男性、白人、受过高等教育、收入较高、在
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